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FOB FREE TRADE ONCE WRECKED.

BROKEN IX HEALTH.

WISE WORDS.

A wise Lunter takes tha first shot.
Happiness rarely comes by saying

so. . '

Love isn't a fool-- il only asls that
vay.

JL.nu'''A''n iJ

!lifll :

'means so much more than

Chicago Tribune Drops HcEInlejism.
The Chicago Tribune, one of, tha

leading Republican organs of the West,
refuses to join with its high tariff con-
temporaries in their claim, for the res-
toration of McKinleyism. In a recent
editorial that paper shows that it real-
izes that the drift of public sentiment
is against returning to protection, and
advocates an increase in internal rev
enue taxation to meet any deficit in
the pnblio revenues. The Tribune's
conversion to sound economic doc-
trines is farther emphasized by its

Homing Pisreoa? la the Xarj.
When the Naval Reserves of Cali-

fornia went on their annual cruise the-othe- r

Jay on the Unitad States cruiser
Olympia a number of homing pigeons
were taken along. These birds were,
liberated at frequent intervals and
brought, detailed reports ashore of
what was going on aboard ship. The
birds for this purpose were furnished
by a San Francisco fancier, buf the.
Government has birds enough of its
own for the purpose and would have
furnished some of them for the Olym- -'
pia if that cruiser's ollloers had asked
for them.

The San Francisco experiments,
demonstrated anew the value of having
nominsr pigeons for carrying" messages
from sea to land. The United State
army and navy oSlcjers already under-
stand how important this feature will
be in time of-wa- and are trying hard
to induce the Government to establish.
a regular pigeon' messenger service

"

and to make.a suitable appropriatiou
for it.

Lofts arc maintained at Federal
forts in Massachusetts, Rhode Island

. an I Connecticut. At Annapolis is tha
best equipped station in the country.
It is connected with the Naval Acade-
my, and i3 ia charge of Professor H.
Marion. Pigeons from this loft are
frequently sent to sea on cruisers and
prove useful.

Ouce a seaman wasp killed on board,
-- t'he Constellation when the vessel was-abou- t

twelve miles out at sea. Two
bir.is were liberate 1 bearing messages-whic- h

told of tho accident and stated
that the body would be sent ashore in
a sieam launch. Later on the weather
became unfavorable and two mom
birds were sent ont with messages ask-i- u

that the Slandish sent for th
body. 'The birds were liberated at (

eVh?l3 and at noon of t lie mmo day
Hi s Standish was alongside tha Con-
stellation an 1 h x 1 bro-ighf- tha four
birds back.- - New York Press.

I?c Trees in Florida.
Five men went oat to cut two. beei

Ire s about four miles from Winder-
mere, Flo., that one of tha party had
found th o day before. After cutting
o:u tree an 1 taking, twenty-seve- n

pounds of honey, a suui was placed in
position and the queen bee caught and
placed in the gum. Tho party left for
the other tree, a distance of a half
mile. On returning to get the bees a
little dog that was with them began
lo bark. On going to see what it
meant a huo gopher snake eight feet
ten inches long and twenty and a half
inches in cireumfercneo was found
nil 1 in'bis mouth a rattlcsnako abont
for.r feet long with six rattles and but-
ton. The largo snake had tho rattler
about half swallowed when found. A
large number of these trees have been
found in. that vicinity this Kpring.
About thirty -- seven have bean cut
since tha first of March, and about 4!5 )
pounds of honey has been scenred.
Two treas cut lat weak netted mora
thun sixy pounds of honey.-na- --Savan-

New;?.

King.ol Korea Invented Printing.'
M. Maurice Conrant is authority for

the statement that the invention of
printing is due to Htai Tjong, King
of Korea, who had moveable types
cast as early as 1403. Philadelphia
Ledger.

J' ujr !l iaua lilx OI a lienn7-- !
,

111 l,oimi' estimated to pro luca
uX an "come tax of sis

pence in t ie ponud, which was to
r;ti" 111 Xl V03. The bills embo.ly- -

you imagine serious and l
trifling ailments neglected, i

Don't olav with iNaturesj i

greatest gitt health.
If you are feeling.; out of sorts, weak

and generally ex-
hausted,Brown's iietvous,
have no appetite
and can work, J
DCgin ai oncciaa- -
ing the most relia-- J
ble strengthening 1ilron medicine.which is Jt 1 u; n
XJl W II 9 1IUII ll"
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from the
very first dose ituiiiers ttvn't stain your
teeth, and i l s
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, ; Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria. Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the eenuine it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others ate sub- -
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book free. j

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MD.

Trademarks, Caveats, Label and Copy-
rights promptly procured. A 40-Pa- ge

Book Free. Send Sketch or Model for
Free Opinion as to Patentability. All
business treated as sacrecUyconndentlal.
Twenty years' experience. Highest refer-
ences. Send for Book. Addresst. T. FITZGERALD. "1?

WASHINGTON, I. .

A 40.PAGE itOCK FUKC

WMflifGn M Welflon B. B.

AND BRANCHES.
AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.

Condensed Schedule, July 1, 1895.
TBA1NS GOING SOUTH. j

Leave Weldon 11 53 a. 9 27
lit. 12 57 p. 10 20 r.

Leave Tarboro 12 20 p. ,

Leave Rocky Mt. 1 05 p. 10 20 p. 6 00 a.
Leave Wilson 2 03 p. 11 03 p. j

.ueave seima 'Z S3 p.
Leave Fayetteville 4 30 p. 12 53 a. Arrive

c lurnuue p. a OU a.
Leave Wilson 2 13 p. 6 35 a.
Leave Goldsboro 3 10 p. 7 20 a.
i,eave Magnolia 4 16 p. 8 29 a. Afrivs

uummgion & 45 p. 10 00 a.
TEAINS GOING NOBTH.

Leave Florence 8 15 a. 7 35 p.
Leave Fayetteville 10 55 a. 9 35 p.
.Leave Selma 12 32 p. Arrive Wilson 1 '20 p.

f. x .o p.
Leave Tarboro 2 48 p.
Leave Wilmington 9 20 a. 7 00 p.
Leave Magnolia 10 56 a. 8 31 p.
jueave uolasboro 12 05 p. 9 40 p. Arrive

(wii3on 1 uu p. iu 27 p.
L.eave Wilson 1 30 p. 11 32 p. 10 32 p. Ar

rive itocKy Mt. 2 33 p. 12 07 a. 11 15 p.
Arrive Tarboro 2 48 p.
lieave Jtooky Mt. 2 33 p. 12 07 a. Arrive
emon 3 3a p. 12 55 a.
fDaily except Monday. JDaily except Sun-tla- y.

j

Train on tho Scotland Neck Branch Roadleaves Weldon 3 45 p., Halifax 4 05 p., arrivesBcotland Neck at 4 55 p., Greenville 6 37 p.,
Kinston 733 p. Returning leaves Kinston
7 20 a., Greenville 8 22 a., arriving Halifax at
11 00 a., Weldon 11 20 a., daily except Sun-day, j

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash-
ington 7 00 a., arrives Parmele 8 40 a., Tar-
boro 9 50 a., returning leave Tarboro 4 40 p.,
Parmele 6 10 p.. arrive Washington 7 35 p..daily except Sunday. Connect with trainson Scotland Neck Branch. ?

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily exceptSunday at 4 50 p:, Sunday 6 00 p., arrives. - t,.t ivci.uruiufr leavesPlymouth daily, except Sunday, 6 00 a.. Sun- -aay a 00 a arrives Tarboro 10 25 a. and10 25 a.
j.rain on Midland n. r. Ttrannk

Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6 05 a" ar-
riving Smithfleld 7 30 a. Returning leavesSmithfleld 8 00 a. arrives at Goldsboro 9 30 a.' Trains on Nashville Branch leave RockyMount at 4 30 p., arrives Nashville 5 05 P:.Spring Hope 5 30 p. Returning leave SprineHope 8 00 a., Nashville 835 I, arrive atRocky Mount at 9 05 a.; daily except Sundav.
; Trains on Lalta Branch, Florenin R. Rleave Latta 6 40 n. nm'vA n..ni1r r.n
Returning leave Dunbar 6 30 a., arrive Latta7 50 a., dailv exceDt Sundav.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw forClintondaily. except Sunday, at 4 10 p. Re-turning leaves Clinton 7 20 a.
Train No. 78 makes close connection atWeldon for all points North daily, all rail viaRichmond, and dailv e,xetr.t Rnnii.

Pprtsmouth and Bay Line. Also at RockyMount with Norfolk and r.a mUnn n tNorfolk daily and all points North viaiNor-lol- k,
daily except Sunday.

J. R KENLY. J. F. DIVINE,!
General Manager. General Supr.

T. M. EMEP.SON. Traffic manager

nr ttj rn Rnn and Jatnn "EaxxnX to a
Sixteen-year-o- ld Boy' The Effect- -

of Six Boxes or Fink Pills.
From the Messenger. Wilmington, y. C.

' Th. following letter from George Russell,
a citizen ot Laurinburg, N. C., will prove ol
interest to many of our readers who may be
Buffering from that dreaded, disease rheu-
matism.

Latjkisbubo, N. C, April 3, 1895.

Dr. 'Williams Medicina Company, Schen
ectady. N. Y.

Gentlemen: Daring tho summer of 13S3 I
had a severo attack of typhoid fever which
left my constitution in a wrecked and broken- -'

down condition. Ever afterwards I had to
be very careful not to get th-- least damp for
i f I did an attack of rheumatism would be the
result. I was able, however, to attend to
business tho most of my time though I could
never say that I was wall. I continued this
way till the summer of 13SM when I was
taken with a more severe attack of rheuma-
tism whieh commenced first in the back of
my head and neck, then my shoulders be-
came involved. 1 suffered untold agonies,
could not rest day or night, could get in no
position that would give me rest even for a
lew moments, could npt sleep more than 15
minutes at aay one time, had no appetite, my
flesh was reduced till 1 weighed only 121 lbs.
Tho disease moved down or rather spread to
the small of the back andint both hips, then
to the left kueo joint. I could not walk up
the door steps, but had to-cra-wl out and into
tho house. About this time I was takeu with
a shortness of breath which one doctor pro-
nounced heart dropsy, another an-- excess of
water in the chest. I gave up all hopes of
ever getting any better or even living for
more t han a few months. I wrote many of
my relations that I dif not expect to live but
a very short time. Of course 1 had been under
lha care of men who called themselves good
doctors all this time; I had six of them to at-
tend me during my sickness. I tried every-
thing that 1 could get that was said to benefit
peoplo who had rheumatism, but instead of
getting relief I continued to grow. worse.
One day a friend enme to visit me, and Uk
alt other friends, had a remedy for my ills,
llor remedy was Dr. Williams' rink Pills for
Talo People. She snowed me a paper which
praised them very highly. I told her that I
had no faith in them, and as for the article
i;i tho ijer. it was nothing but mere
bosh. But like a drowning man that will
catch at a straw I concluded to try the pills,
1 commenced to get better from the first day.
I took six boxes and am well, my appetite Is
good, I .sJep well, have gained in flesh from
121 lbs. to 1G3 lbs. I have been in the rain
till I wa.1 literally drenched without ex-
periencing any annoyance afterwards. I
can run, jump, hop iind skip equal to a sixteen-

-year-old boy. -

uy ono doubting this statement can be
Satisfied by writing me.

Yours truly.
GEORGE RUSSELL.

Mr. George Russell has this day appeared,
iu .person before me, a Justice of the Teaca
for Richmond County, N. C. and made oath
that the statement contained in-th- is manu-
script is true in every particular. .Sworn to
before me this 13th day of April, 18'J3.

M. K. Joxes, J. P.
DT. Williams' Pink PHls euro all forms of

weaknass arising from a watery condition ofthe blood or shattered nerves, two fruitfulcauses of almost every ill tb;it Jleshis heir to.The pills are also a specific for tho troubles
j.ecuiiaa - to females, such at? suppressions, all
forms ff weakness, ch tonic constipation,
bearing down pains, etc., and in the vuse of
rnwi wiC give speedy relief and esfTect a per-
manent cure in all cases arising torn men-
ial worry, overwork or excesses oJ what ever
nature.

Dr. m riams' Pink Tills contain aillhe ele
ments nw essary to give new Jife nd rich
ness to the blood, and restore shattero I
nerve?. Miiey are manufactured )t; the Dr.
William: Medioino Co.. SchenectaTlv. N. Y.
nnd are :o!d oiily in boxes bearing 1 lie firm's
trade-mar- l: and wi apper at 50 cents box, or
six boxes for $2.54, an 1 aro nave-- old iu
bulk or by the dozan or hundro.!.

ju.-itiKt,u- . ior; Ui.y. g.ivcoirl i
10 two a-i- l a tr!H T!vv
nrixuoKi "vi--, '..v iinu pjund ; ai I ar
aoing wen. 13 tau-iy-fiig- vj.arj oiland her husband tweuty-on-.v- "

Argon and', helium havo been ex-
tracted together from a meteorite, say
Professor Ratjisey and M. Borthelot,,
which points to the existence of aron
outside of this earth. Professor Hodg-kinso- n

has found gases, which he
believes ta be the two now elements,
in minerals of th samarskite and eux-eni- te

group.

Wife used "Mother's Friend" before first
child was quickl y relieved; suffered but little;
recovery rapid. E. E. Johnston, Eufaula, Ala.

Pare and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the California
liojuid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs. It is
pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on
the kidney, liver and bowek to cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, it promotes the health andcomfort of all who use it, and with millions itIs the best and only remedy.

JOHNSON'S CHIMj AND FEVER TONIC
Costs 70a 60 cants a bottle If it enrew yon.
nd not single cent unless it does. '
What does it care

1st. Chills and Ferer.
2nd. Bilious Fever.
8rd. Ttphoid Fevcb.
4th. Hemorrhagic Ferer.
6th. Panjn Ferer.
fith. Measles.
7th. Neurs's-ia- .

8th. La Grippe.
Money back if oaa bottle fails. Ask your dealer about

it. A. B. GiBiKnrAW, SaTaonah, Ga., Proprietor.
-

TO AVOID THIS

TETTERIWEII. The OHT.T painless and harmless
for the worst type of Eesema.TgOsz Ring i na-l- rough patch,es on the face, crusted scalp.

Ground itch, chafes, chaps, pirn,
plea . Poison from iry or poison oak.

I In short ALL ndkAs. Send 60c. iq
, U stamps or casu to J. 1. Bnnptnae,n oitidhio. Ga., Wone bos. if1 draccist aon't keep it.

feflllH LlEAL enortband,Trpewrll.

j rcua P. Teler- -

'M. 1 mmr, MM
.COLLEGE, Eichmond, VaT 1 ri

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the
Promotes a hixuriant rrowth.
xtever rails to Bestor Gray
Cures scalp diseases ft hair falling,

siid U)0 sjJJroggtes'

S. X. U. 32.

ilEW SOUTH WALES F3 FSSE3
TPJLDE THAN EXGLAITD.

To Abolish All Classes of Tarifl
Dulles But One Revenue From

. tt nd 'lax Australia an Inter--

cslia Kconomlc Study. .-
-

An editorial on "Free Trade in
Australia" in the New York Evening
Post of July 25 contains some very in
teresting information about the
ccoiiomic (situation in Australia. It
tavs in part : -

"."'tndrnt1 of political development
Jiae always found abundant material
in the history of the Australian col-
onic?. Nowhpre has there been a
greater abundance of experimentaj
JeMation, nor a better opportunity
to compare its results. The colonies
nflord a sufficient bas:s of comparison
in Ihe substantial homogeneity of
thoir population and in the common
origin of their institutions aud their
lav. The neighboring colonies of Vic
toria and New South Wales have es
pecially furnished material .for eco-
nomic parallels, and the contests be
tween pr jtectionisU and free traders
Lave nowhf-r- been more spirited or
more continuous, up to a recent date- -

Sev boutii Avalea ntood upon the
whole for free trade,1 Victoria for pro-
tection. At preseut Victoria is reduc-
ing protective duties in a drastic man-
ner, while the situation lU'New South
Wales 1ms become interesting in the
hisrlKv-- t degree.

"Oaing to a combination of cir-- "
cumstances which it is not necessary
to particularize, the cause of protec-
tion has of late years made considera-
ble progress in that colony. But
this i rogress was of an artificial
nature, and its chief result ap-.c:- us

lo have been1 to cause such a
reaction iu favor of free trade as
promise.- - to extend that principle
iarther than it is carried in any coun-
try in the worl-1- . The bud-je- offered
by Nr. C. H. Keid, the Premier and
ifc'reasurt-- of New South Wale1?, pro-
posed to abolish at once the protective
uuiies: impose 1 by tha late Government
of Sir George Du"i, and to abolish

bu!; within' sis vears, all
other customs duties except those on

and nircotics. This in-
volved an immediate lo3s oc revenue
nmountiog to j 53,00), which was to
be nia-l- jrood bvre.liuihsr exnenditnr?

. . . - i...i t 1 i i i

iS this scheme were carried triumph
aut'y through the Legislative Assem-
bly; but the upper house threw ont
the land and income tax by an over
whelming majority. Upon the issue
tints raised Mr. Iteid has appealed to
.lie country. It is encouraging to
hear that Mr. Eeid has just defeated
bir i'arkes jn bydney, and
there is good reason to believe that he
ivill rer-um-e oHice with an overwhelm- -

i!' majority behind him.
The opposition to Mr. Eeid's

policy co .u e3 from several source .
dixit as v,o fouud it in this country,
the Mi-- ar industry .causes the most
trouble. The production of suar has
liilhcrto been protccte 1 by a high
import duty, and tho producers have
enjoyed very great promt's. They are
united under the leadership of a great
re ining company, an I their influence
ap ears to be nearly as formidable as
that encountered by our revenua re-
formers in last year's atruqle in the
Senate. There is opposition, too, on
the part of the extreme advocates of
land taxation, who think that Mr.
K lid's schema does not so far euoafh.
ns well as on the part of the land
owner?, who think it goes too far. In
fact, the tax is a very moderate one,
amounting to as much as iO only in
the case of about 16U0 estate."?, and if
the laud owners were enlightened
euou-ju- , tiiey would consider that the
value ol their property would in-
crease under freo trade as it did in
England. .'

Opposition has also appeared from
Another quarter. The federation of
the Australian colonies has for some
time engaged the attention of a num-
ber of ambitious politicians, among
whom are to be found gome leading
protectionists like Sir George Dibbs.
Bat it seems to be understood, and is,
in fact, openly declared, that if free
trade isr to prevail in New South
Wales, it will put an end to the federa
tion schemes. It is! very frankly ad-
mitted in Victoria, where llr. Eeid'a
budget has been studied with as much
interest as in New South Vales. that

its proposals are jadopted Sydney
will become one of the great ports of
the British Empire. It will be the
Kroat central market of Australia, and
will draw to itself the commerce ol
the ports that are hampered with pro-
tective duties. It is true that the
manufactures of Victoria would ob-
tain free admission into New South
Wale?, but only in competition with
the freo trade prices of the manufac-
tures of tho world. Under the baneful
influences of such increased commercq

free trade will oause, it appears to
felt that the cause of protection

must decline throughout Australia.
The otuer colonies will be compelled to
throw down their customs barriers nn- -
less they wish to see themselves dis-
tanced, and when confronted with the
alternat ive of protection or prosper
ity, will, however reluctantly, choose j
me latter. This may delay the fede-
ration of the Australian colonies, but

will hasten their admission to th
federation of the world."

--

rri?J In Kas'e.
William Pocrrs. of Piviicago, an l.i

man ami wealthy, had occasion to vis- -
Xih-s- , Mich., the other day. A

rT-r-ff- m'.l rtf . 1 . .fi,iivt N.Mftu waned on mm
tfco hottd table, and her manners
orco captivated the old gentle-

man's heart, ll.j went to the clerk
a.-l;e-d for an introduction to theyoung lady and immediately proposed

marry ner. 11 a nrrwori h
rich ; he consented lo have him,'
in twenty minnt thev were man.3 wue.

A Farmer Kill, his wi. i10
and then Shoots hU HeJSW

Henry BraAshaw, a farmer .!??

bad health for some time, enteredwith a sfhntcnn fVia" ' 0 viuer everjno L r"1"
his wife in the back as she was
the kitohen. He then shot his tJ, r0rk 14

aaugnver, wno was ln another
charge struck her in the head a?" N
blew it off Bradshawj then rSSS
51m, went into the sitting room, 1 hj

theon floor, placed the
month, pushed the trigger with th

15 Q
almost decapitating himself. No
Ure for the terrible deed can beriT C
Bradshaw had grown weary olT? tXl

did not want to leave hs wue and effiJ 3
England now Rets ei gIltT

ent. of her tea. from InOXi nt 1 n
loiu S- -

A. FACT '

AS THE jAVORLt)
MOVES ON SO

DOES OUR JOh
PRESS,

k k k bi;b:fe
--a

Tnere ate a great maH chang.
os made in all kinds of b siness.
we especially can your atleQ.'

tion to

THE UION llOB
urriuii.

We have jtrst put in k brand
new jud outnt, and by
the work ourselves we Ire able
IU iUiupcbo um au-- j llOUSe Ifl

the State in styles, prides
quality. Kememho
anythiug from a visiting card
to circular 24x30. Send in

your a orders, they shall have
our prompt and carefiul atten-
tion. - Address

THE UNION OFFICE.

0. F. 6 Y. V. Ry.
OHN GILLj Receiver.!

Condensed Schedule.
n Effect June 23d, 189sl

Southbound N6 2, Daily.
Lv WilmiDgtoii........
Ar Fayetteville 12 15pml
Lv Fayetteville 12 45 p ml" Fayetteville June.
" Sanford
" Climax 419 pm:

Ar Greensboro . 450pm
Lv Greensboro.. 6 00pm" Stokesdale... 5 55 p m
Ar Walnut Cove : , 6 25 pm!
Lv Walnut Cove..' 630pm!

! S" RuralHaU 6 58pm
. Ar Mt. Airy...... j, A 8 25pm

Southbound No. 1, Daily
' Lv Mt Airy 1.... 7 05am
I Rural Hall 8 29 a m

Ar Walnut Cove
Lv Walnut Cove 8 59am
"Stokesdale 9 28 a ml

Ar Greensboro ............. 10 11 a ra
Lv Greensboro.. 10 20 am" Climax 10 50 am

I "Sanford. 12 50 pm
Ar Fayetteville Juncton
" Fayetteville.............. 2 15 p m

Lv Fayetteville ... ....... 2 45 p ml
Ar Wilmington... 5 55 p m

Northboua No. 4. DaUy.
Lv Bennettsville 8 15 a mj

Ar Maxton 9 20 am
Lv Maxton...... 9 29am

Red Springs...,,... 955am" Hope Mills 10 35 am
Ar Fayetteville. 10 55 a m

Southbound No. 3. Daily.:
Lv Fayetteville. ,.! 4 35pm
" Hope Mills 4 54pm
" Red Springs 5 40pm

A r Maxton 6 12pm
, Bennettsville 7 20pm
Northbound No. 16. Mixed, daily Ex. Sun

Lv Ramseur 5 50am
" Climax 7 35am

r Ar Greensboro 8 20am
Lv Greensboro 915am
" Stokesdale 10 50 am

Ar Maxton s 1150 am
Southbound No. 15.JMix'd, daily Ex. 8oa
Lv Madison 12 30 pm
" Stokesdale , 135pm

Ar Greensboro" 2 40pm
Lv Greensboro 300pm
" Climax ' 4 20pnl

Ar Ramseur 6 00pm

NOBTHBOUITD COSJTICTIOHS foj
At Fayetteville with Atlantic1 Coast Line
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with;
the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale- m. j

SOCTHBOUKD COHHECTIOXS
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points' North and:
West, at Greensboro with the Southern Bail-wa- y

Company for Raleigh, Richmond and all
points North and East, at Fayetteville with
the Atlantic Coast Line for all points Soutb,
at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line for
Charlotte. Atlanta and all points South

at Wilmington with the Wilming-- f

ion aeacoast Kauroad for Wrightsvllle ana
ocean view. JTrains No. 1 and 2 dinner at Fayetteville.

J. W. FRY, W. E. jKYLE,
Gen1 Manager. j Gen'l Pass. LpnL

1

best Tanned Calf Skin-s- oft, feolid
nroof shIa

INSUK ANCE TOLICY FOR $103.00
at vour dealer.

CM a t

Q

Soda!
soda spoils good flour e

e
1 Z

! O

J fa ocers eYcry,.,4--- - , .

Soc': cf va'jab'.s Rec:?e-FK- E e

A narrow mind naturally lias a cat- -

tin: way.
Among animals the fox a leader

of course.
Nothing is more difficult than to

choose a good wife.
It i3 better to pursue

policy on a retreat.
Too many people in the world are

singing for aa encore.
The modern martyr seeks to break

himself on tho "wheel." j

As a living picture, tho nervous
man is a sort of ilahlig'uti

Few nien are so Lar lenel a3 to not
be sorry for the other fellow.

Tho fisherman may in
telling a story with a string to it.
- The man who Kays lie "has a min i
to" sit on a jury may bo doubted.

Prayer too often fails to preserve
the parity between tho heart and tho
month.

Philosophy teacher us to bear with
calmness tho misfortunes of our
friends.

The rndest man inspired by pai3iou
is more ncrsnasive than tho mot elo-
quent man if uninspired.

Women arc happier in tho love they
inspire than in that whicii they feef;
men are just tho contrary

richly Mile3 an Hour.
Several of the crcat trnnk railroad?tof tho North are experimenting on

their branch linen with electricity as a
motive power and the reports of its
UKe.arc very natisfiiciory. j It has been
demonstrated that el;tricity is
cheaper than f.tcam and; that it will

ive any rale of Kpce 1 that can reason- -
ably be do.sired.

A few dajs ago an electric locomo-
tive on tho Nantafdiet branch of tho
.New lorfc, New Haven arid Jfartford
l.ailroad was run nt a speed of ciorht

. miles an hour.
Hardly anybody wants to go at that

rato even in theso fast timer, but tho
experiment has demonstrated that
electricity may be applied for rapid
transit

Opinions differ
i - - . i

a general tnbslilutiou of electricity
for Btsam on railroads but tho tend- -
ency is clearly in that direction --and
maDy practical railroad men believe
that within a few vears the bulk of
railroad business will bo reove-- i by
electricity. Atlanta Journal.

unn.uo ltopu mill (Jairnvar Ca'lb.
in crossing tho batlalo with the

umiun J u upieutllO. CO.'ID 17
produced. The hides cf Calloway
cattle of pure breed are excellent for
all purposes for which buTilo hide
were aforetime uscJ, but some breed
era are of the opinion that by careful
selection and brec-liag- an infinitely
better grade can be produced "than
even the primitivo biiffilo at his best
estate was able to furnish. New York

dger.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Since Chas. O. Tyner began tho manufac- -

.W Tl VA fr I w n a Ik- -.

peopie naye inquired as to its efficacy. ChiefJustice Bleckley, of Georgia, has tried it for
iuuiKcsuon ana uyspepsia, and gives this as

Atlanta, lia., March 14, lSTH.Chas. O.,jit naiii, ua i nave used, ana am
jxuw usmff, ij-ner--

3 Uyspepsia Homed v. It
f a ent11 as wcl1 as physicnl elixir. Vith

, pair or spectacles loan frcquent- -
Tj- - . iaw ln sI11te "f unsuitable or two

iS? sPlcnai(1 decision aud people are

"Notice.
' I want every man and woman In the United;tts Interested in the Opium and Whisky

l habits to have one of my hooks on these dis-wse- s.

Address B. M. ool!ej Atlanta, Ua.,
DOX381, and one will he rent you free.

Do Yon Know It CnnacT
Jnr!sre8tlonl 1)6 5"oa know when yon haveli 703 Z?0WTts ca"'S8 nfl cure? A-- k

Tonr druggist for Rlpans Tabules. One gives

i I am entirely cured of hemorrhage ofluntra bv l'iso's Cure for t onsumi)tion.Lkjcisa Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8,

"Walltlnsr Would Ofim be n i'leaaure
ttrero It not'for exjrns. These pest arc removed
with Hlndercorns. 15c. at druxists.

r." Onslow's Soothing Syrup for childrenfteetmng; softens the Rumj, reduces inflamma-tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle,
V f a fft n.l . : . 1 r . ." uuMiret-ye- s use i ;r. Isaac Tnomn- -
eon e eyewater. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle

I Can't Sleep
Is the complaint of many at this season:
jTho reason is found in tho fact that tho if
serves are weak and tho body in a fever-
ish and unhealthy condition. Tho nerves
Which feeds them iipon pure blood, and thismedicine will also create an appetite and

?.p tD1 nd thus Kivo sweetrerreshing sleep and vigorous health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
p the only true blood purifier; prominentlym iuo puouo eye today. 1 six for $5.
m m am

iiooa's iiisndis. Tgg

, The Greatest fledical Discovery as
be

. of the Age. j

I KENNEDY'S
i Mejlcal Discovery.

.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has di3covered in ono of our common
. pasture weeds a remedy that kvares .every it
; kind of llumor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common pimpla f

He has tried it in over cloven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in; his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty milos
of Boston, Send postal card for hook. it

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect care is warranted at
when tho right quantity is taken. atWhen the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing andthrough them ; the same with the Liver' or Bowels. This is cause! by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a to
week after taking it. Itead the labeL was

II the stomach is foul or bilious it will find
cause squeamish feelings at UrsL uiaNo change of diet ever necessary. at
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablcspoonful in water at bed-
time, Sold by all Druggists.

fhe
II C UhiS WritSf- - All HSf tiil

IBeBti yoa Sjrup. Tmt-te- s (iix'J. Use

Highest cf all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

statement that there is no way in
which the revenues can be so easily
increased as through direct taxes.

This change of position on the part
of a Republican paper is important as
evidence that the logic of Damocratio
good time3 is convincing the people
that any further agitation for high
tariffs and trade restriction would be
injurious to the business interests of
the country. Newspapers reflect the
sentiments of their readers and
patrons, and if a prominent Chicago
daily finds it expedient to' oppose Re
publican tariff tinkering, it shows that
the business men of that city are sat-
isfied to let well alone. Of course the

.narrow partisan papers, which axe paid
to spread lies by the monopolists who
were benefited by McKinleyism, will
continue to publish what their owners
dictate. Bat the independent press
is finding that the tide of commercial
prosperity is running too strong to
c!i33k it by demands for the high taxes
an l commerce restriction which caused
th-- panic of 1803-91- , and therefore
avoids t:i3 tarixi question or favors
tariff reform. In either case these
pip?riiurnisu prootof the wisdom ol
thi Djaiocjratie policy. .

Foolhk rroiecii L!c.

The cheap quackery of tha hih
tariff pres. i3 shown in the attempt to
gain votes for protection by appeals
to class prej'udice. An instance is
found in a late issue of the organ of
the Protective Tariff League, which
says: "in order that, perhaps, a half
million of gentlemen may obtain a
suit of broadcloth $1.10 cheaper, all
wool is admitted free of duty." This
is a distinct assertion that free wool
was intended to benefit the "gentle-
men" of the United States, presuma-
bly against the interests of the rest of
the psople, and it is expected that the
Bixty-fou- r and a half millions outside
of the "gentlemen" will condemn free
wool as class legislation.

What can be said of writers who re-
sort to such impudent lying? Does
not every man, woman and child in
this country use woolen clothing in
Bomeform? Is not the workingman
as much interested in good woolen
cdothing as the "gentleman?'' Will
not the blankets of the farmer, the
dresses of his wife and children, be
cheaper and better because of free
wool? Yet the high tariffites sneer at
the Democratic policy of free wool,
aud charge that it was adopted in tha
interest of . half a million "geutle-men.- "

Could there be a more delib-
erate misrepresentation 2

Tom Johnson Was Ilight.
When tha Wil3o:i tiriiT was bafora

Coaress jR jpreient itiva Ton U.
Johnson, of Ohio, moved to put staal
rails on the free list, an l in oaa of tha
most eloquent spaaahai of tha tariif
debate showed that tha only baaaS-ciarie- s

of tha tariff oa rails wara tha
members of tha steal trust. Daring
tha discussion, Mr. Johnson, who is
one of tha largest rail manufacturers
Of America, asserted that without pro-
tection this country could maka rails
in competition with any country of
tha world. Tha tariff oa rails was not
abolished, bus was cut down in spita of
tha protests of tha representatives of
the steel trust.

The Iron Age, the principal organ
of the iron and steel industry, pub-
lishes the statement that a Canadian
railroad has recently purchased a largo
quantity of American rails at a muaa
lower prica thaa titt named by Eag-lis- h

bidders. This is a caairinitioa
of Mr. Johnson's claim tha1; tha tariff
was not necessary in order to keap out
foreign rails. If our ni umfasfcurers
can sell rils in Cauala at lower ratal
thau E.iglish rjiU ci ba juirahosad,
it is certain th.it thare is no naa I ol
high dutios to protect tha homa mar
ket. Aud the men av.Iio pretandeJ
that the reduced tariff on r.fils wo ill
injure tae rail industry will had it
n ' T 1 1aimcuic 10 expina now, in spite o:
lower duties, tha nil milb ara all
working to thoir fullesi cip i3ifcy.

Prolcrtiou Wa.es in America.
The American monooolist revives

the high tariff chestnut thifc in tweatv- -

eix Republican States waes ia 18))
averaged $1.33 por day, while in
eighteen Democratic States wage3
averaged only eighty-seve- n cent par
day, aTd claims thit this is evidensa
of the beneficent effects of protection.
The fact that the alleged sfcitistic3 ar j
untrustworthy is not of much im-
portance, for cooked figures are tha
principal st3k-in-trad- e of the high
tariff jugglers. But the monopolist's
Statements in itself the clearest prooE
of the falsity of the claim that high
tariffs make high wages. For it is
certain --that the great and glorious
McKinley tariff was the sains all over
this country. The workiugaaea iu
Alabama and Vermont were protects I
just as much a3 thoS9 of Massachusetts
and Illinois. There was no different
between the burdens of taxation lail
ou California and on Jfew York. Yet
the rate of wages varied in every Stato
of the Union, though not according to
their political complexion, as stated
by the monopolist. Why? Tha pro-
tectionists, who pretend that wazes
depend on tariffs, have never tried t.i
explain how it comes about that tha
same high tariff policy produces sua
varying results in different States.
Not only that, but in tha same States,
for wages in various part3 of New
York State; for instance, differ as
widely " as they do in Georgia an I
Pennsylvania. Will not some protec-
tionist come forward and clear up this
mystery? If not.the natural inference
will be that protection does not aa 1

cannot raise wages, and that tha prs-tenc- e

that it does is a piece of dein
by which the working people

were deluded into voting for tii3 hig'i
taxation policy.

They say .that Japan has the best
epies of any country in the worHl,
Bnssia not eicexited,

4 W '

. It would tako sound fourteen years
to travel from tho sun to the earth.

Paper is being nsed as an insulating
agent for three main telephone wires
that are being laid in Nottingham,
England. '

.

The ptarmigan of tho Arctic regions
resembles the prairie chicken in size
and habits, and in their summer plu-
mage are almost identical in color.

Skinny Sufferers Saved. '
Totacco upers as a rule are aways below

corniiil weight because tobacco destroys di-
gestion ;ui,l causes nerve irritation that saps
bram power and vitality. You can get a
quick, guaranteed relief "by the use of No-To-- Bae.

aid then if you don't like your free-
dom and improved phj-sic- condition youcan learn the use of tobacco over again, justlike tho iirst time. No-Tc-- Bac sold underguarantee to cuie by Drusrsists everywhere
Book free. Ad. Sterling liamedy Co.. NewYnrt-- City or Chicago.

Kev. ir. p. Carsi 1. Seotlnnd. n.V. Kara" Two bottleiof II ill's CatarrhCuro complete-
ly curol my ln tlo prirl." Stld by lruggists,75c.

The .11 ore One 1'nes Parker's Ginger Tunio
the mora its virtues are revealed in dispelling
cold?, indigestion, pain and every weakness.

Vn. - -

ino v, estern railroads in order to bo able
10 transact all of their business have been
oaiigea to increase their force of employes.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

published the first edition of his work, The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
he announced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, $1.50 per
copy, ihe profit on which would repay him
for the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, he would dis-
tribute the next half million free. As this
number of copies has already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000
copies 01 inis s most com- -
plete, interest COUPON ing and val-N- o.

uable common 113 J sense med--
ical work ever published
the recipient only being required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little
coufon with twenty-on- e (21) cents iu one-ce- nt

stamps to pay for postage and pack-
ing only, and the book will be sent by mail.
It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over 1000 pages
and more than 300 illustrations. The Free
Edition is precisely the same as those sold
at $i-5- - except only that the books are
bouud in strong manilla paper covers in-
stead of cloth. Send now before all are
given way. They are going off rapidly.

HOW DO YOUR FEET FEEL ?
Da p; shiei mace yra lima or ihu.'fle'Fi.cd ccrn? o- - rab up 61 iters ?

"
!

Occident
lnsuijariceLEW

is root from jthe
lenther nil over cork filled, water -

A GENUINE 9Q DAYS ACCIDENT
goes witn every pair. Examine 'em

J--
li' Lowi!S Co,, IVtiiUoi'w

e
0 AVOID BulK

Bad
Pure, soda the best sbcia, comes
only in packages.

r bearing this trade mark 2- -
It costs no more than inferior 'package soda
never spoils the flour always keeps soft

Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,
and insist on packages

o
9

ee

9
e

Fertilizers for Fall Crops
should contain a high percentage of Potash to
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment
of the 'soil. '

j,

Write for our Farmers' Guide," a 142-pa- ge illustrated book. It
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and
will make and save you money. Address, '

GERMAN KAU WORKS. 93 Nassan Street, Nrsr Yost

bearing these words
Protection Kazes Wa-ps- .

"Protection Raises Wages" wroto
Republican tariff liar. J3at theJu-tellige- nt

compositor set it up Prote3-tio- n
Razes Wases," and his free trade

I friends congratulated the editor ca hi a
feclipse into truthfulness.

AM API HAMMER
Mide orilvbv CHURCH f-- rh kvv v c- -! i,r VT

Writs for Arm sad liascr6


